
 

Similan Island by Speedboat  4,500thb 
 

08:30  Seastar team welcome you at Seastar’s private pier (Tub-lamu) to check 

in and pick up snorkeling equipment. Serve you with hot drinks and bakery. 

09:00  Depart to Similan Islands by speed boat. 

10:50 Arrive at Similan Islands, first snorkeling site gives you a chance to 

appreciate the underwater world, variety of fish and colorful corals at 

Island No.5 and No.6. 

11:40  Travel to Island No.4 (Koh Miang), relax at Princess Bay. 

12:00   Enjoy quality lunch on Island No.4 (Koh Miang). 

13:00   Depart from Island No.4 to Island No.9 (Koh Ba Ngu) to snorkel at 

Christmas Point or Namchai bay, the highlight area where there are coral 

reefs and colorful fishes. 

14:15 Visit the Sailing rock which is the landmark of “Similan Island” at Island 

No.8 (Koh Similan) where you can relax, swim, take pictures or climb up 

to the viewpoint on top of the Sailing rock. 

15:30  Depart from Similan Island. 

16:50 Arrive at Seastar’s private pier (Tub-lamu). Welcome you back with 

drinks, snacks, tasty papaya salad, fried chicken, and ice cream. Then travel 

back to your hotel. 

*This program is subject to change without prior notice according to the weather and tide conditions. 

 

Tour Include : 

1. Round trip transfer hotel to pier    2. Round trip transfer by speedboat  

3. Snorkeling equipment    4. Soft drink, tea, coffee and snack    

5. 3 Meals, drinks and fruit   6. Professional guide     

7. All staff are trained in first aid and CPR  8. Full travel accident insurance coverage  

9. Fin & Towel     10. National park fee.   

 

What to bring :  

Sun block(Reef Safe), Sunglasses, Hat, Camera, Cell Phone, Waterproof bag and Some Thai baht 

 



 

Remark  

-Not operate if customers lower than 10 persons :Refund 100% 

-All program according to weather and tide condition 

-Price per person in THB. 

-Price does not include VAT7 % 

-Trips are not recommended for senior 70 years of age. Pregnant, Child under 1 year of age. People 

suffering from any medical or Physical Disability. 

-No Transfer discounts  

-Baggage size over than 20 inches  customers have to pay extra charge 200 per piece for transfer  

 


